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THEPENNSYLVANIA SLATE COMPANY.—The
stockholders of the Pennsylvania State Company
havingbeen decided by the Northampton County
Court to be individually liable for debts due the
workmen, the stockholders have concluded to asp
sea themselves for the amonntneeded—some $20,-
000—to settle up the claims against the Company.

Total

, $2.00 YEAR -IN ADVANCE

ner discontinued until all arearages are
•ept a ilie option of the publishers.

13seri) ro who do not receive their papers
y wr. confer a great favor upon us by
+or`a o this office.
ribers about removing will please send us

address as well an the new.

gross receipts at the 'flteatreon the,oc-
af tho Good Will's benefit amounted to

The Trouper's share was $285.50:

ISTltikr.. Asa Balliet nod others from
s vicinity bare lately struck a forty barrel oil

eft , In Vciumgo county, between Oil City and
It Bole. .

.thailtiNED.—liev. B. Jpdlilns, formerly

ietor of the Allentown•Treebyterlan Church, line
in ordained in the Ephicopal ulluistry at Christ

' urch, Jordan, Onondaga county, New York.

tiivnina7n7l-A dividend of one dollar and
;Intlf per share will be paid on the capital stock

'Oho East Pennsylvania railroad by the Reading

Oimpany. .

ONt,.. hundred and etghty•ono poor families
ere supplied at Easton on Friday with well-filled
nskets for a New Year dinner. It was a good
India do, and was well done.

HOPE ROLLIN° MlLL.—The Ilnpe
• Mill, which was lately purchased by Sam-

...nit:Tiose, resumed work on Monday. About
ttßy bands will be employed.

Hoy. H. M. Jarvis, ot. the Sacred Order of Den-
?one, will leave Allentown next week to cuter

Upon the duties of Pastor of the Church of our

Saviour, nt Montourevllle, thls State.

obir. of the muffs stolen from Messrs. A ne-

i•'s awe neon time ago v:a found Friday

eAttatile In the. upper part of the town. No
no bas been discovered to the r st.

ACCIDICNT.—A. son of Re ben Smith of
:,allsbnry bad his rum broken a 1 his leg InJuled
by n premature explosion In the stone quarry

where he was working on Thursday. Dr. George

Romig Is :WendingWm.

• TO STOP SLEEDNO.—it. lo said that bleed-
log from a woundon man or beast may be stopped

by a mixture, or wheat flour and common salt, in

eitunl parts, bound on with a cloth. ft -the bleed-

ing he profuse, nse a large quantity'; .tny from
one to three pints. It may he left on \for hours
or even days Ifnecessary. The perttotth, Itogave

as this receipt says that In tels manner Ile saved

he lire ora horse which was bleeding from a
sounded artery ; the bleeding ceased Eve min-

after the application.

"itnuirria.—John Christman, 14 years of
ago, attempted to drive across the railroad track
at Alburtis on Monday, and while so lokig the
Wagon was struck byri passenger train, which
threw him out with great violence. lie was seti-
ously hurt about the head, and It le feared his in-
juries mny prove fatal.

HOKEN DA yet UA.—The liresby Whin Sabbath
School at Ifoltendanqua hell their Christmas eve
celebration In their pleasant Sunday school room
last Saturday evening. The room was tastefully
decontled with greens, a lively address was made
by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Little, and Christ-
mas.prescnts were distributed to over two hun-
dred children.

THE NORTHAMPTON COIINTT TEACHERS'
INFITITUTE.—The Institute opened at Easton on
Tuesday afternoon, nud about one hundred and
seventy-five teachers were eareseut—the largest

number ever present at an Institnte inthat county.
Prof. Patterson of Pottsville, who attended the
Institute here last week, gavethe openingaddress,
President Calton being unavoidably absent. Mr.
Transue of South Easton was chosen Secretalh
and Messrs. Ingler, Miller and Bachman Assistent
Secretaries.

DICATIT ON A PROMINENT PENNSYLVANIAN.
—lion. James A. Russell, father of Adjutant Gen-
eralRussell, died at his residence In Bedford on
the 26th Inst.; In the 85th year of his age. The
deceased wan one of the oldest practitioners at the
Bedford bar, buying been admitted In 1808, more

than 62 years ago. lie was born at York, and
soon lifter being admitted to the bar removed to
Bedford. He wasa good lawyerand an able man.
lie was a member of the Constitutional Conven-
tion of 1637-38, and represented the Bedford dis-
trict In the Twenty-eighth Congress.

THE SELFRIDGE GUAIIDS.—The non-com.

misstated officers of the SelfridgeGuards at Beth-
lehem have been appointed, and the company Is
now officered Its follows :—Cnptaln, Jas. IL
Roney ; Ist Lieutenant, C. 0. Ziegenfuss ; 24
Lieutenant, M. A. Beahm ; let Sergeant, Fred. J.
Rice; 24 Sergeant, C. T. Weaver; 3d Sergeant,
Gen. D. Myers ; 4th Sergeant, A. Gardner; sth
Sergeant, V. A. Dash ; Ist Corporal, Geo. B.
Fiekardt ; 24 Corporal, Jos. P. Miller; 3d Corpo-
cal, A. Heft. The company Is now making ar.
rangetnents to procure uniforms and expect to
malt., their first parade on the 22d of February.

EssTos.—The First Presbyterian church at
Easton has voted to extend a pastoral call toner.
Frank Miller of Asbury, N. J. The other candi-
dates were, Rev. E. T. Corwinof Millstone, N. J.,
and Rev. J. Buchannan of Milwaukee.

At a meeting held by Dr. edgar's congregation
on Wednesday evening, Dr. Trotll Green made
rather a lively speech on church architecture.
The Free Press reports him as follows

.1011.111111:F. DEATH or Two ' •'I know nothing about building a church.

,ead bodies of two men were found on one ofthe Never built one In my life. Don't want, however,
any steps toget Into the house of God. Climb up

, tar&cinder heaps in Scranton'on Monday. ❑mar , stairs all the week, don't want to keep climbingon
Mg. :One of them was literally burned to a crib, Sunday too. Don't want any pulpiteither. Down
nod the other bad been suffocated by the gas arts I on. that. Opposed to it. Won't go for a dark
Mg froin thecinders. The unfortunate persons church. Want the light of .heaven to shine In

were Henry 0. Shaw of Scranton and David Hop- e7,r ,:yri aotr %l tli Vien,tv itort of GGooo dd fo;ti lhealth nm
klub of Pittston, and they probably went to the tiwn Gothicl'Arehitecturpe. Don't like it. Will

L."leir...4fr pile to get worm while intoxicated. , flop- ()nose it all the time. These long-peaked roofs

kilis had a brother residing at Catasituqua, who I big beams sticking out from the wall over our

i ,e‘tll3,so dnoLl'ttl ili te them. Feel As if you were toWent up and took charge, of the remains of his Iran lil• on them ! Am down 031 them.
brother. Then are my views. You eau elect mu now Ifyou. . .

• THE ALLENTOWN DRAMATIC AND LITER-
ARY ASSOCIATION.—This ASROChItIOII will give
yubllc entertainments at the New Opera House on

the evenings of aanuary 14 and 16, end on the
evenlog of the 17th there will be a grand fall dress

'sociable. Tickets will be sold for the entertain-
ments, and for the sociable Invitations will be 's-
lued by the Association. The members of the

I,Assoelation are taking great interest In the enter-

Prise which they have inaugurated, and we hope

they will receive substantial encouragement when

they come before the Allentown public.

A TIMELY - COMPOSITION. —I like Ice.
k; When It's cold I like it best. Ice Is good for a

great many things. It Is good to skate on, and
Is good to make Ice cream. I like to ekatc.

Sometimes I lend my skates to Lizzie Jones, And
she lets me buckle them on for her. I buckle
them .on very carefully. Sometimes Jim Smith

• puts them on for her, but I don't think hedoes It
as well as I do. I don't know what Lizzie thinks

• about it. Ice was very scarce last summer, but
It Is plenty now. It always Is plentler In winter
than In summer. I like Ice, and me and Lizzie
Jones are going skating thisafternoon.

COPLAY.—CopIas Council, No. 218, 0. U.
A. M., has elected the following facers to serve
for the enSuing term :—C., E. J. Myers ; V.C., D.

Nothstine : It. S., Oliver Moyer.; A. It. S.,
John Nicolas; F. 8., Milton Guth; 1., William
Mlllrr ; E., Nathan Kaser ; I. P., Alfred Blege ,
0. P., Peter Remick ; Trenenrer, G. M. Honer.

The house and lot whereon the store was situ-
ated that was lately destroyed by lire, was sold
this week to Mr. AaronBalliet,'who contemplates
erecting hnmediately n new store building on the
Ite of the one burned. Mr. Reuben DWI has
opened another store In Mr.David Kline's building
opposite the former store.

AT ST/lOC:MAW Ito. —On Stinnity
tnorcing a fire broke out In the Planing of

Messrs: Brown Vahner, In Stroudsburg, totally
destroying the building, Including stock and ma-
eldnery, Involving a loss of $14.000, on which

. there is no Insurance. The origin of the lire is
unknown, but originated probably. from a spark
out of the engine. The day was piercing cold
with a strong north-west wind blowing, which

ICarried the sparks and large bits of burning wood
—.to a great distance. The fire companies were

viwan. I can't meet tile committee In the day
time 4,1 the year around. Won't meet them after
nioe anlght. Don't do such things. Can only
give this three evenings in a week. Perhaps not
that mar. Now, if any one don't want me on
the corOlittee I want to have them speak out.
You kno where I stand. You can do as you
please abut me.,,

Mr. I'. F Ellenberger has disposed of hls resi-
dence, come of Northampton and- Front streets,
to John Shoo ', of Hawley, Wayne county, fqr the
sum of $29,00k

out, hot could render no service as the water frog,

in the hose. The roof of the Presbyterian church
enught lire several times, but was saved by thei. •
;active exertions of a 3no og man named Wilson
from Philadelphia, who meentbni by n ladder to

Me roof, then running to tie peak beat the tire
•••• with his hat. A hole was knocked through the

roof nod palls of water pas‘ed to bhp, which
savellthe building.

Increase.
Decrease

-I.lAsoNio.—'tie annual cononunientlon of
the Pennsylvanla3rand Lodge of A. Y. M., was
held at Philadelplq, on Tuesday. The address
of Grand Master, Lbert A. Lambcrton, showed
the assets of the tend Lodge to be $1,129,560,
and the liabilities it $500,000. There are 310
working Lodges in Metal.° with a membership
ofabout 86,000. The. has now been expended
upon the Masonic Terele, including the coat of
the ground, $619,514, .0.1 about $500,000 more
will be needed to completit„ The Grand Lodge
Charity Flied for widowilmd orphans amounts
to $56,501.72, and the Glint Trust Food for in-
digent brethren to $53,601.. The principal offi-
cers elected for the ensuing Ytr were as follows :

Robert A. Lamberton, of 'srrlsburg, Right
Worthy Grand Master ; SWIM C. Perkins, R.
W. D. G. M. ; Alfred Its Potw, R. W. B. G.
Warden ; Robert Clark, R. W.T. G. Warden ;

Peter Williamson, R. W. G. Trtsurer ; John
Thompson, R. W. G. Secretary. Along the ap-

SAP OcevimuNer..---Mr. NV ill lam
ard, rutdding on Sixth ,treet, between Turner and

Mew, was awaken9d early on Wednesday morn-

jiolntments made by the Grand Mass were the
following : Grand Chaplains —A. J Dobbs,
Lehigh county ; J. P. Hammond, Resin; and
Leighton Coleman, Carbon county. Dbrlct Dep-
uty Grand Masters—T. S. McNair, •o. Mauch
Chunk, for Carbon and Lehigh ; Chains L.
Cornman, of Norristown, for Montgotne'y and
Bucks ; James M. Porter, of Easton, for ,orth-
ainplon and Monroe; Joseph L. Stlehtei of
Reading, for Berko; Edward P. Klugsburt of
Scranton, for Lucerne.
me CONCERT TUESDAY EVENINO,The COL.

cer t of the B.t. John's Lutheran Choir, at th•
Opel a ITotte, Tuesday evening, was attended bya
larg" and appreciative audience. The concert
opened with a selection from Weber, performed
on piano, organ, clarionet, cornet and violin, and
the execution of this, as well as- the other selec-
tions performed on these instruments, was most
excellent, and could only be excelled by a full or-
chcstra of professlunala. The choruses did not,

seem to please theaudience so well. The fact ap-
pears to be overlooked on the part of many con-
cert conductors that the Mails of the people Is not

:

{,,:''.ing bY heavy blows upon Ids arm and body. Ile

'.1.: r•, jumped from the bed, and at once etambled
`,',•:',!.,.,' against something which proved to be a heavy
,;‘:-V''.' C. Reeling the blood coursing from a gash in

6 arm he naturally concluded that ho had been
tacked with murderous Intent by burglars.
.otsteps were heard ascending to the attic, and

`dr. Reichard and other members of the faintly
. followed as soon as lights could be obtained.

7 ,licie stirp4se and grief can hardly bz imagined
hen they road: in the attic, not burglars as they

mad expected,' but Mr. Releliard'a slaughter, a
Ami; lady about eighteen years old. She was In

greatly alarmed and excited nondltlod, and

iemidiallow none of the family to come near her.
Dahl that sheliad been down In the cellar, but

'fogged to know nothing of theoccurrence Nelda
inst...transpired In her father's mods below.
Romig & Sons were called • to attend the id-

born nod educated In 'the art of male, and the
selections are therefore such as are beyond the
appreciation of au ordlunry audience. " When
Thou Comest," by itosiini, wan sung by Miss
Stein and the choir, and was one of the grandest
and most Impressive productions of the evening,
and afforded nn opportunity for the exercise of
Miss Stern's nceomplished voice. Prof. Spengler's
p:rformances on the piano were greeted with

•ti family, and we learn from them that the
ig 'tidy la now calmer and more rational, and

I Mr: Reichard la recovering from the effecta elf
Imea received.

ilit.Mo.--The business of smelting ores
,century Imperfectly carried on In this coon-
iftl#:irly, the separation of copper arid

are'fOund together lu large quantl-
intil within a year, or two all the ores

icbeen mined in this roniary have been
bat Britain to be perfectly smelted, asin

deafening npplause, and the Professor has every
reason to be proud ofhis reception here: Theor-
gan solo by Prof. HerMan was an. artist's render-
ing ofan eminent composer's most beautiful over-
ture. It was grand. Mr. Boyer Ida difficult se-
lection showed himself to be au accomplished
baritone. The concert concluded with the remit.
tar Wedding March from Mudelssohn, performed
by the instrumental quintette, and the audience
went home well pleased with the evening's enter-
tahnuent. The concert was given for the purpose
of assisting In the purchase of the new organ for
the English Lutheran Church, and we were glad
to see it en well patronized.

Urn AT TEE STATE CAPITAL.—It Is not
perfect bliss to live at Harrisburg, although it Is
thecapital of our great and glorious State, Judg-
log from the following description of life there
which we clip from the Harrisburg State Journal:
" Lawlessness has lately bad full sway In our city.
Petty burglaries have occurred almost nightly,
and ladies have been Insulted with Impunity.
Neither property or life linve'any safeguard under

e'zlsting regulations. A well-known citizen was
lately brutally assaulted, robbed, and nearly de-
Pr'veil of his life, In theearly part of the evening
it, a thickly-populated neighborhood, and fre-
quently traveled street. At the present time he
lies on the verge of death, through the Injuries
Inflicted! the hopes of family and friends ebbing
and flowing as' the attending physicians glee hope
or discouragement over the prospect of his ulti-
mate recovery. A reward of $5OO is offered for
the apprehension of the 'perpetrator of this bold
outrage,'vet no clue has been obtained, and the
assailant or assailants are still ap large. .7ho dry
goals store of it kentlenian lit Market square was
entered by burglars, and robbed of property valued
nt $2,500. Notwithstanding the Incentive of a
largo reward, the thieves have not yet been ap-
prehended. Residences and yards arc almost
nightlyfrionionsly.intmdedand robbed, and,ladies
insulted;yet noarrests are made, and the offenders
roam at will. No tinproteeted lady Is safe after
dark'from assault and lusolt, and locks and fast-
enlnge are Immo from invasion of burglars and
thieves.. We are Lift to accuse the, pollee force of

, Inefficiency, yet It le:thite titer life and property
mere Offardeel etproper eoreguard....Toe rtitioor'leaden)sow' dOubtleer-

~

iwiAtteet'
lightfurnished. ether coulee:00d Itiottbt.llai*;
,Oterttoneth,bot we forbear." .̀ ,.l..,' Y61'

e,, Went' ,unable ,to pave the sliver In quantities

fweb would pay forworking ores which contain
et di'amounts' of copper and would not pay ex-

t, e d for the sliver, which is In theorg. Large/..fi tto hni :I:c o.:I :or:a I,ttirmeereovfo:mmenrellyt
smelting a :::

Swansea,
' ,Wales, to be smelted, where t hey have the'

vocess,*;completo that no waste occurs ; but

I ,banrupy'di;erattpii!)y houses Inglis city, where,

eti'..var :.' 6lll he done as well'as abroad at‘lower
• tes, wiien ipalghts both ways aro considered ;
-both of those innelttng furnace°are doing a largo

busineiS,',itud ;when our mince °hall be opened
*ajpilltirany of these •establlslinlculawillbe open-
' nita .paploloptry willlie developed on a largo:n,-,, . lisping; lo'rniiierand anufactur-, . . is ru

~ . ,

~.r.,,PPtof:this rantretraitti.
iv• .15004'1,,tire ',1°1111.Vi?1,1114 bas

'• oo'bniiito mapoJ7pttlerr yeigt.rt
..':, '.,,•.,,' ':.W) ,',':.:',,,:51:• 7

: F. '',,

v.7i:.7'-':,''','; ,;•.,•.'
/.,;, 1.t:F.,;:,, ,,i..;,-1. 1:-":,:ii4.-,,Vd.4».. ~~~.
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THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOW
REPORT of coal transported over theLehigh

Valley Railroad for three days ending-Dec. 24,
1870, compared with same time last year:

For Weak For Year.
Wyoming 10,878 11 85,026 16
Hazleton 85,816 05 182,446 11
Upper Lehigh 22 10 NRI 07
Beaver Mead0w........11,221 10 40,648 08
Mahanoy ' 10,051 07 32,046 00

Mauch Chunk 128 17 602 14

TM
THE DRAMATIC ASBOCIATION.-7

town Literary and Dramatic Association
two grand entertainments In the Now 0,

Total by Rail & Canal 67,114 00 , 240,974 16
Same time 1669... ' 41,862 04 191,091 12

26,751 16 40,883 04

Tim NEW YE/LB.—The commencement of
the new year will bean excellent time for those of
our Allentown merchants who do not advertise in
our columns to makea beginning. 'The experience
of every merchant who has madeknown his wares
In Toe Cunorviems and Tim BRA:alma has been
that ho has enlarged his business and profits by
doing so, and those who want to increase their
business can only doso by making it known. •An
advertisement Is better than a sign, for the latter
is only seen by those who pass It, while the former
is read by hundreds who would never otherwise
know of the existence of such a place ofbusiness.
Try our advertising columns, gentlemen, for we
aro sure that we can do yob good. .

HICIDELBERO.—The Sabbath School of Hei-
delberg has recently been studying Christ's Ser-
mon on the Mount, which was recited at the re-
cent Christmas Festival. The interest developed
in the subject prompted the request to Rev. Mr.
Renninger, the Lutheran pastor, to givea sermon
on the last evening of the year with thefifth, sixth
and seventh chapters of Matthew as a text. Mr.
Renninger complied with therequest; andamong
the points brought out were the following : Christ
practiced what ho preached ; the Sermonon the
Mount embodies the foundation of ever}thlng
good ; we should pray spiritually as well as ver-
bally ; we should not only be hearers of the word,
but doers also.

Suiernitat PARTY.—The congregation of
theEnglish Evangelical Church metat the church
building on Turner street, last week, and pro-
ceeded in a body to the residence of their pastor,
Rev. J. G. Bands. They were well loaded with
provisions of various kinds, and they made quite
a formidable appearance when they presented
themselves at the house of Mr. Bands. They
passed a very pleasant evening, and left behind
them substantial evidences of the kindly feeling
of the Christmas season. Among the presents
suede were, three tarkies and a purse well tilled
with current funds. Mr. Bands Is a very worthy
clergyman, who has labored hard and earnestly
for 'behest interests of his people since he came
to Allentown, and we are glad that Ills congrega-
tion has made him this pleasant nrprise. Min-
isters are gladdened and encouraged by remem-
brance,' of this kind more than even their people
think, and a congregation which takes good earn
of its minister and gives tangiblwevidences of Its
appreciation for his work Is richer both temporal-
ly and spiritually therefor.

BETIII.EIII?.M.—Rev. C. J. Cooper, pastor
of the Lutheran church in South Bethlehem, was
on Christmas Eve presented with a gold headed
cane by the children of the Sunday school of his
congregation.

Associate...Judge Joseph Laubach, on Christmas
Eve, was presented by the members of his family
with a very beautiful gold headed cane.

A meeting for the brganization of a second mil-
itary company at Bethlehem was held on Monday
evening. H. ELBrown was elected chairman. and
William C. Dolreecretary. It was decided to call
the organization the " Ellsworth Infantry.'

Patrick Rodgers, of Booth Bethlehem, was
killed by a coal train on the Lehigh Valley road
on Saturday evening. He undertook to cross the
track opposite the Bethlehem Iron Company's
works, between two trains, and a locomotive and
a dozen ears passed over him. Some parts of his
body were thrown several feet, and his remains
were so badly crushed and mangled that they
could hardly be recognized• lie left a widow and
five children.

House on the 14t1s and 16thlusts. The programme
for each of these entertainments la given In our
advertising columns, and it certainly promises
finely for the pleasure and enjoyment of those
who attend. We hope the Association will re-

ceive generous encouragement and patronage

from our citizens.
Ftniza. —We give In another column a form-

idable list offires which have occurred within the
past few days, and we must "Improve the occa-

sion" In giving our readers a (ow words of cau-
tion. It is certainly significant that the first week
ofreal winter weather should record so many and
so destructive fires, and many of them have no

doubt occurred through carelessness or neglect.
There Is too little attention paid to the proper ar-
rangement of beating apparatus, and when a
"cold snap" comes on and stoves and furnaces
are drivento their utmost capacity by cramming
them with fuel, the defective flues and the wooden
partitions through which the heated pipes pass
show ttietr defects byinking fire. Too much care
cannot be bestowed upon Arcs and their manage-
ment during the winter months, and we urge all
our readers to increased vigilance In caring for
the fires In their houses, offices and business
places.

SAD DIRABTER AT FRANKLIN.—The Mar-
shall House situated at the west end of the wire
bridge over the Allegheny river, at Franklin, took
fire Friday forenoon. Theflames communicated
to the bridge, nod the cables aeon becoming red
hot parted from their anchorage, precipitating the
entire structure into the river. About twenty per
Bone were on the bridge at the time. Wm. Neill,
farmer, Mclntyre, the toll-keeper, and his wife
and daughter, who were engaged In removing
'furniture on the bridge, were fatally injured.
Mary and George Mclntyre, John and Alex. Mc-
Cartney, John Henry, and two unknown persons
were seriously injured. Wilfrled Gilgore, freight
agent of the Allegheny Valley Railroad, is sup-
posed to be burled in the ruins, as he was known
to be on bridge. The weather wan Intensely cold
and the river frozen over to the second pier on
each side, nud great difficulty ens experienced in
reaching the sufferers with skiffs. A boy named
Johnson, aged 13 years, jumped from the center
of the bridge and swam ashore to the slushy Ice.
The bridge was newly erected at a cost of $36,000,
and the Marshall house cost $5,000 ; no Insurance
on either.

BEAUTIFUL WORICH OP AUT.—Messrs. Kel-
ler & Bro.. Jewelers, have gotten up a large num-
ber of presinration watches especially for the
holidays, among them one for Rev. Mr. Wagner
and anolDer for Mr. Charles 11. Manion, which
cost 5550. This watch was manufactured to the

order of Messrs. Keller by the United States Watch
Company of Marion, N. J. The movement is

nickel, damaskeen and frosted, enameled, gold In-
dex plate, gold jewel settings throughout, gilded
steel work. Best quality, full plate lever move-
ment, 18 size, St. Line escapement, exposed ruby
pallets, nineteen One ruby jewels, three pair coni-
cal pivots, cap jeweled, with flue rubies, Brequet
hair spring, hardened and tempered, composition
balance, accurately adjusted to heat and cold,
isouchronism and position, winds and sets hands
In pendant, and has on the inner case the ioselp-
tlon manufactured by Keller & Bro. for Charles
11. Nimson," Inbeautifully engraved letters. The
movement is eneased.ln a handsome and elabor-
ately engraved heavy gold huntingcase, weighing
eighty peunyweights,-and Is the mostmagnificent
watch ever manufactured by the United States
Watch Company. The grand and imposing man-
ufactory, built of iron and glass, at Marlon, has
dotibtless attracted the attention of many of our

citizens. That they require 'such nu immense
building is sufficient evidence of the popularity
and extensive sale of their manufactures and the
excelleuCe of their time-keepers is undoubted.
Persons desiring elegant and never-failingwatches
can buy them of any style of this manufacture by
calling at Keller & Bro.

GET LIGATURE BITH,-0110 of the cruelest
things done to dumb beasts is putting hard frozen
Iron bits into a horse's mouth. It Id not only a
painful,but a dangerous act. For every time liv-
ing flesh touches a metal much below the freezing
point, the latter extracts the heat from the former
and freezes it. Thus a horse's mouth becomes
frozen by the cold Iron several times a day put
into It ; each time causing these frecziugs to go
deeper, to end at last In extensive ulceration.
With such a sore mouththe poor horse refuses to
eat and pines away, which calls the horse doctor
In. They call It bets.. glanders. horse.all, etc.,
and go to cramming down poisonous drugs, In
domes ; and the next you know of the poor abused
creature, he is trotted off to be food for fish or the
crows. .Manya valuable horse has been " ;nye-
teriously" lost to Just that way. Thinking and
humane people avoid this by first warming the
bits ; but this Is much trouble and sometimes im-
possible, as In night work like staging and phy-
sicians' work. Now all this trouble is entirely
avoided, as we have found on large trial, by get.
Ong the harness makers to get leather bits for

winter use, so made that no metal substance can
touch theflesh. They are durable, and cost only

elf a dollar. We wouldn't exchange °ours for a
gold one, If It couldn't be replaced. Don't fall to
try It.—Rural World,

FAMILY MARSETING.—There are not many
changes this week. Poultry Isa little higher than

last week. Below are the revised quotations:
MEM

Turkeys bod,per pound. He 1 lye, 112 e drensedcommon turkeys.:llk, INS; dressed ; eldekens
I.le IiVP17. dressed; geese,live,dressedducks.10. Ilre. 211 e dressed.

Beefsteak, sirloin and rump, per pound, 20a22e ;
sirloin roast, 20a22e; rib roast, Ale; ehuek roast,
U4•; beet for boiling, laalSe; eorningpieces, Walk;
beef by the hundred, 12a18 cents; veal, 2:20 for
loin,Sic for cutlets, 22e for leg; mutton, 16e for

~. -

forequarter, hie for chops, t;e for leg; lamb, 18e
fur forequarter, 22e for chops, 22, for leg; pork,

for roasting pieces, 22e for steag,llalt• per
pound dressed weight bas'tho hundred• sausage,
tic; bolognu uisnoige, ; llvor pudding .20. e ;
liver, ph; smoked liiiins,23u2Se; dried hoer, tte ;
mine.. vilest, tie,

=I
Haddock. per pound. ; eat flail, 12; cod. 1220;

white, 25e; yellow pull:11,21e; pike, :We ; salmon
trout. lae; oyalerf.,6oen3l per hundred.

VIiVITS AND- VEGETABLES.
Apples, per barrel, $3.50 ; apples, per peek, 40a5ne;

penehes„ per pound, itnpecled tOe, peeled tie; Ha-
y .na oranges, 10n50e per dcz ; lemons, 400 perdue;

ninga graes,50c per pound; dried cherries, per
pound, lOal 2c,pitted, ; potatoes, &le per bushel,
2.1 c per peek; sweet potatoes, We per peck; tur-
nips, :De per peek; beets, We per peek; parsnips,
hni per peck ; onions, 50e per peck ; cabbage., salOc
a howl; celery, Pie a stdlk,Rls, n hunch; dried
sweet corn, OUr per quart ; dried 'Ann. beaus, We
per quart; white lma,. loiliso per quart:
lee per quart.

CHEAP lavitto.—ln Dr. Dlo Lewis' "Talks
About People's Stomachs," lately published, by
Melds, Osgood it Co., he shows how people may
live In a mannerkwhich is at once cheap and
healthful, and gives anaccount of his own diet
!or oue week In which the sum total expended for
.is food was 5434 cents. Two days out of the
seen be indulged in a beef stew the meat for
vrilch eacb.time cost. exactly two cents, and he
5513, " there was really enough for two of us !"

As the other days, the carte for a couple of
them will glee au Idea ofall : "Sunday breakfast,
hulled Southern corn, with a little milk. My
breakht cost three cents. I took exactly the
same t',lp.; for dinner. Food for the day, six

. never take any supper. Tuesday break-
fast, two ',l's worth of beans, witha bairn cent's
worth.of ~negar. For dinner, one quart of rich
bean porrhh;v worth one emit, with four slices of
coarsebread. worth two cents Food for 'I ueoday,
five and a Bali ~itE. In conclusion, Dr. Lewis
remarks :

" Of coalalit I don't pretend that every
oue can live In th,4 luxutious way. It Isn't every-
body that can atiord it. I could have lived just
as well, as far fly health and strength are con-
cerned, on half C.. money. Besides, on three
days I ate too amen altogether, and suffered from
thirst.and dullnest But then I may plead that
my Labile are very t.nlve. Not only have I writ-
ton 40 odd pages of this book during the week, but
have done a large amount of bard muscular
labor."

I4ili.l(flhlP

lititier,ll7e per pound; eggs, 40c per dozen; pun
illegal% 10c per quart; pickles, hie per dozen,;
oney in eoinh, roe p er p ; honey, kie
,er ; lard, 20t0-2e per pound; Colo:
untrue Cork; hickory nulls, hie per quart.

ZOICI3 ADDRIESR.—The dedicatory address
delivered Wednesday evening by !Wile Zoc was
very appropriate, and if the spirit of this address
Is always carried out upon the stage of the New
Opera House there ca:a he but little fault found.
We glee the address below In full :
As In the East, when pledged the nuptial troth
Donned the Bride-ring, and sworn the bride-

groom's oath,
Tito `• happy man," ifhappy man he be,
Eager the visage of his fair to see,
Removes the veil that hides the blushing charms
Of her whose future refuge is his arms,
And gazes.with a glowing, conscious pride,
Upon thefeautures of his orient bride,—
So we to-night uplift the mystic veil,
Reveal our beauties unto your "All Hail,"
And—to her service vowed both heartand brain—
ToThespls bunahlfiredicate tills face.
Beneath this roof shall the Immortal speech
Of deathless poets, wisdom's lessons teach;
The eye be charmed and the affections moved,
The mind Instructed and the heart improved ;
The ribald jest, the barefaced equlvoque,
The groundlings' plauditshere shall ne'er provoke;
For not one syllable our players speak
Shall call the modest blush on beauty 's cheek ;
And, though we fear not the ascetic's frown,
Thalia will ne'cr be seen in loosened gown.
Within the crowded city;or the vast
Uncultivated prairie—lndex of the past—
Where'cr the Anglo-Saxon foot may roam,
The Drama finds a refuge, a home ; •
And here to-night another temple opens

Its door to you. With' you are
All our hopes.'
It rests with you to teed the budding dower,
Which else, neglected, dies within the hour.
Ourefforts all are listed In your cause,
Our proudest hope to meet your kind applause ;
That glorious tribute every fear disarms--

! The laurels that we crave arebut your palms.
INFORMATION FOR IInuAirMAKERS. Rice-

flour added to w heat-flour,.enables It to take up
an Increased quantity of water. Boiled and
-mashed potatoes mixed with the dough,cause the
bread to retain moisture,an prevent it from dry-
ing and crumbing. Rye n, keg a dark-colored
bread ; but It Is capable of ',lug fermented and
raised In the same manner as wheat. It retains

THE WEEK or PRATER.—The first week
In the year will be observed as a special week of

prayer by the Presbyterian, Methodist and some
other churches in this city and vicinity. Below
we give tbo programme prepared for the week
by the Executive Committee of the Evingellcal
AlliancesIts freshness and moisture longer than wheat. Au

admixture of rye.tlour with that of wheat decid-
edly Improves the latter In this rsqleet. Indian
corn bread ht much used In this cOcatry. Mixed
with wheat and rye, a dough is protaced capable
of fermentation ; but pure maize 04%1 =not be
fermented so as to form a light tireslk its gluten
lacks the tenacious quality necesaarl \c, produce'
theregular cell-structure. It is mostil zmonlyused In the 'form ofcakes, made to a In de-
gree light by eggs or sour milk and and
is generally eaten warm. Indian corn Okiround

SUNDAY JANUARY 1
6erniens.-Bubject i—lnspiration of Holy Scrip

Lure t Its sufficiency and sole authority (or relit
lona faith and practice.

MONDAY', JANUARY 2.
Proyer.—Gratetal review of the past, ealling

fornewed confidence and far increased devote
edaqi ; humiliation for the worldliness of the
church l and for national sins provoking Divine
Judgments.

TtrEe'DAT, JATII:AUT 13

into meal ofvarious degrees of coarsenesissimS
never made so fine as wheaten !lour. Blasi or,
cakes from maize require a considerably 10,c'er

Prayer.;—for nations ; for all In authority ; for
soldiers and sailors; for all whohave suffered In
recent war; and for the blessings ofpeace.

WIDNISBDAT, JAIMAIIT 4.
Prayer;—for the conversion of children i for

Sunday Moots ; and all seminaries of learning ;

and for theraising up ofmore laborer's in Christ's
servlce•

time to be acted upon by beat In the bakingi,
cm, than wheat or rye. If ground wheat be.e,
bolted, that It, If its bran be not separated, when..
mealor Graham flour results, from which Grabatni THURSDAY, iANUARY 5.
sr dispel:ale bread Is produced.. It la mado in thn prayer ;—for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit
same general way as, other wheaten bread, but. n: all who profess and call themselves Christians;

requires a little peculiar management. Li pon Otte ~:r themunlinoc nre sin charleyocf..eraic;,. among
f anf ir lefrilloenveary to

.

point, Mr. Grahamremarks: 47d who love the Lord Jesus Chorist In sincerity.

"The wheat-meal, and eel i:cially Ifit is ground . IDAT, JAR:SART 6.
coarsely, swells considerably In the dough, and 4. lotion of the Werd of
therefore the dough should, lot at fleet be made Goellr orTf jtheesa circulationnruellglous literature; for
quite no stiffan that of superfine floor; and when' v.: ",'ofreligions persecution; and for the ref

It Is raised, 1( 11 Is found too soft to mould well,a .movtlell hindrances tattle spread of 'ln:Gospel.
''.' '

..little more meal may be added. It,should be re- SATURDAY, JANUARY 7.
marked that dough made of wheat-meal will take pry,, , .r—for Christian Mlssiona ; - for the eon-
on ,thkiWeetone fermentation,orbemuse sour, soon• vets'_oltgA the wolld 3 and for "tieglorious ap.
er than that madeoffine flags, IFrequires a hot- Pearlog,P, ourLord Jesus Christ." '

.:.1:bc - u".'y'n,n-':k' an d to 'be bek"..' .e?..d....lo,'uger, b lotmost not
:.PlWaur '‘llllTbithi.PlFed bin:" bakln!,
'"''eiu's'efoar

..:••••!;,4, 1?;,":.?-'''',,7'''...,' t .:'

t.g.''?:.---.'''',4'''t.'tl:•:-:-*l.-7'Vl'''.4.':'
`•C',t; i

:A~;~t'.~:r.

. 1/4 11
genital w

ma

euRDAT, JAIIIIARY.IIIe. , ,
,

inb.lBol-47taltb: TIFIT4 404..P.Y0. 15•
for, lb• tratb..
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• W DNESD AY,
• EXCELSIOR RtFr.us.---The ExeyWor
Captain A. J. Limbach commanding; turued out

• • .et afternoon for street parade and drill,
beaded by the City Cornet Band. Them were
about forty men In line, and the Company mode

a very 800 appearance.
ACCIDENT.—On Saturday afternoon, as

Mrs. Werner, widow of Peter Werner, living at

the corner of Lawrence and Union streets, at-
tempted to place something on a shelf in the cel-
larway her foot slipper; and she was precipitated
down two flights of stairs, cutting herself about
the forehead and left eye. Dr. George W. Romig
attended to her, and she Is now (Wog well.

MURDER AT PIXMOUTIT.—John 13.McElroy
wasbeaten to death In a rum shop at Plymouth,
Luzerne comity, on Thursday evening last. The

quarrel whlch•resnited In his death was between
Orangemenand Catholics, and the murdered man
wasa Protestant. Seven men have•bccn I.lOld for
trial for the murder, and have been committed•to
WlikesbarreJall toawait trial.

JANU Y 4,
AN EXCELLENT REASON WHY T. C. KCPIIM

lice, of theold Allentown Chloe, Glassware and
Lamp Store, can sell cheaper than others, Is that
hc•buye and sells exclusively for Cash, thus gelli-
ng all theadvantage ofcash payments and losing
nothing by credit sales.

A NEW ENTERPHISE.—We learn that some
of our business men arc endeavoring to raise a
company to start a large boot and shoe manufac-
tory in Easton. Their Ideas are to raise capital
enough to buy the Institute property and turn It
Into a manufactory. Workmen well skilled 'ln

the trade will be brought from theEastern States,
and If the expectations of the company are real-

ised come one hundred and fifty families will be

brought to this pliee.—Eanton Free l'revt.

ELECTION ON OFFlcans.--At an adjourned
staled meeting ofJordan Division, No. 380, Sons
ofTemperance, hold Frldriy evening last, the fol-

lowing officers were elected to serve the ensuing

quarter :—W. Theory W. Cole ;W. A., Wilson

Shankweller; It. S., M.. D. Forrest ; A. R. 8„
Joseph Raker; F. S., C. S. Massey; Treas., .1.

T. Burdge; C., Wm. Davis; A. C., Joseph
Jeanes ; I. S., John Evans; 0. 8.. Edward Hen-
ry ; Chaplain, Rev. E. Packwood.

PRESENTATION.—LII9t; IVCCI: Col.. T. H.
Good was made happy by being presented
with a beautiful drop light at the hands of his
company, the Allen Rifles, Dr. T. C. Yeager
making the Presentation speech. The drop Is
gum, covered with green, and communicates
with n bronze cavalier, on a black !me. The
present is a beautiful one and was an ngreca•
ble surprise to the Mayor.

WHOLESALE SWINDLINII AT t:.— A
dispatch says " Au extensive swindle,

perpetrated by a bogus firm, calling themselves
Painter, Myers & Co., ban Just come to light in
thin city. The parties came here :timid two
months ago and hired a place of business, setting
up as hardware merchants, and by menus of ref-
erences to a mythical confederate firm in Harris-
burg, obtained consignments from various hard-
ware dealers in New York, New Jersey, and else-
where, reshipping the goods to Baltimore and
other places on their arrival, and making good
their escape, before the frauds could be detected.
Theswindle Is said tomanual. toupwards of 16000.

Tint NEW YEAll.—The New Year' was
watched In by faithful bands In several of stir

churches, and was "shot in" by others who
were less devout and who bad no scruples about
disturbing the slumbers and dreams of people who
go to bed at the usual hour on the last night of
the Old Year. In most of the churches Sun-
day, sermon ,: appropriate to the season were de-
livered, and is Is to be hoped that the quiet hours
of the Sabbath were spent byour people in making
good resolutions, and that they are now trying to
keep them.

ACCIDENT.—is several ofthe members of
the ZoeTroupe were going to the East Ferns Depot
on Sunday morning, about one o'clock, the horses
took fright and dashed up the Railroad. M'lle
Zoe attempted to jump off and was thrown vio-
lently.on the track. Miss Aenie Fannin remain-
ed in the coach and was thrown over an embank-
ment with it. Wile Zoe waspretty badly injured,
but Is now as well as could be expected. Miss
Fannin was also Injured some. This was a very
severe accident, but not serious enough to hinder
the performances of this week, which will still
continue.

TumPlmaNcr, MEETING.—Thu Temperance
meeting at the Conn [louse last week was very
well attended. It•wee opened with music by the
City Cornet Band and prayer by Rev. Mr. Swin-

dells, and the exercises of the eveningeonsisted of
addresses by Roy. Mr, Swindells and Rev. r.
Packwood, readings by Mr. T. F. Emmens and
music by theband. :The programme was well
calculated to Interest-the audience, and we were
glad to ace the meeting so well attended. The
cause of temperance Is of the first importance to

every community, andlhere Is no so efficient way
of advancing the cause as by working upon pub-
lic eentitnont.

Tau SCIIAAF TRAGEDI'. —The jurors im—-
paneled by Coroner Bush for an inquisition upon
thebody of Nicholas Schaaf, who died on Tues-
day from the effects of the injuries received sonic
time ago In a drunken quarrel in East Allentown
were : Tilghman G. Gross, sylroster Weiler,.l. A.
Kramer, F. Z. Heebner, S. W. Bureaw and A. 1..
Rube. Their verdict is " that the said Nicholas
Schaaf came to his death on the 07th of Decem-
ber, 1870, by a stroke on the head with sonic in-
strument, the nature of which is to the jurorsUn-

known, Inflicted either by Julia Fahlstich or Jacob
Renner, and further they say !mt..'

The post mortem examination, couducteJ by
Drs.lifartin and Apple, showed that lie was not
shot as Renner supposed, and the question to be
decided now Is whether the fatal blow was in-
flicted by Renner or Fahlstich."

THE SLATE TRADM—DOUbIiefiS one ofthe
most important material elements of wealth and
future prosperity of the Lehigh Valley-lie In the
slate trade and business, and the multiplied forms
In which slate Is being used will greatlyaccelerate
Its production and the development ofquarries.
A great demand is springing up for paving flags,
and we ere informed that the machinery at work
now is entirely inadequate to supply the market.
This must necessarily give quite a large tonnage
to our transporting companies. Indeed, the trans-
portation of roofing and school, slate mantels,
lee., Is no inconsideiable Item. It Is said that at
Slatington alone, during the past season, about
RICO cars were loaded and shipped. The Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company apprehends the Impor-
tance of this trade, and to accommodate and
foster it, a branch road has beerr run up from Bla-
tington for :O&M five miles along the quarries.
This enables the slate men to get their production
into market quicker and cheaper than they could
before, and of course stimulates production and
enables them to work when more distant quarries
mast be idle on account ofa depressed market or
sharp competition. In the neighborhood of Dan-
leisvilic are some thirty quarries, and many slate
men predict that it will become the largest slate
producing region in the Valley and State. At
this time more school slates are mannfacturing
there than at. any other pout in the United States.
With proper transporting advantages many new
quarries would be opened, and the capacity of the
old ones largely increased. The slate has to be
carted from four to live miles at a coat of from
forty to sixty cents, while the loss in consequence
of breakage is probably tan cents morea square.
Up to this time theLehigh Valley Railroad Com-
pany has done nothing to acquire any traffic oc
the cast side of the river from Slatington, but we
understand that they contemplate running a
branch road to Danielsville, and probably extend
it six miles further toChapmansville. This would
give the Lehigh Valley almost the exclusive con-
trot of the slate tonnage, and would undoubtedly

i be a good MOST on their part.—Mauch Chunk
Garde,.

THE LATE JOHEMI WIIITAKER.—JOSeph
Whitaker, who died ti short time since at Mont
Clare, Montgomery county, was a native of Ches-
ter county, where he was burn In 1789. In 1808
ho went to Philadelphia, and for many years he
made nails by hand. In 1816 he and his brother
James leased a rolling-mill at the Falls of Schuyl-
kill, and continued the business willsSithe nail ma-
chines which had then linen recently patented.
In 1820 they purchased Gibraltar Forge, near
Residing, and a rolling-mill near Wllmingtoa,
Del., to which latter place he removed. In 18211
he obtained an interest In the Litimberland Iron
and Null Wotks, at Bridgeport, New Jersey. In
1827 lie and his copartners, then trailingus Reeves
& Whitaker, bought the Phiculx. Iron Rorke, at
Pluenixville, and for eighteen years he continued
very successfully the management. ~f the units
of the firm at that place. In 1846 he purchased
the Durham Furnaces, In Bucks county, ;not he
has also at various times been larzely Interested
In Iron trolls at Elkton, Havre-de-Grace, slit
Prinelpio Furnace, In Maryland ; hi the Cees rut
Rolling-mill, et Wheeling, W. Va.; the Sauerm
Iron Company.at Ilellertown, and the well-knowii
firms of ilos.& Geo. I'. Whitaker and Whitakerb
& Condon, In Philadelphia. Ife was a member of
the Legislature Is 1843.

TnE PENNISYLVANI.4. Y. M. C. A.—A meet-
ing of the State Executive Committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association was held at
Harrisburg, on Monday, for the purpose of or-
ganizing for active and efficient work, and the
following Hub-divisions of the State were made:
To Janos McCormick, of Harrisburg, was as-
eltned the e unties of Mifflin, Juniata, Perry,
Fulton, Fraul.lin, Cumberland, Dauphin,Leban-
on, Northumberland, Union, Snyder, Adams,
York, and Lancaster.

To 11. M. Boles, of Scranton, Bradford, Wyom-
ing, Lucerne, Monroe, Susquehanna, Montour,
Wayne, Columbia, and Pike.

To Nelson Evans, of Philadelphia, Chester,
Delaware, Montgomery, Northampton, Philadel-
phia, Lehigh, Berke, Schtilkill, Busks, and Car-
bon.

To C. C. Shirk, of Erie, Crawford, Elk, Mer-
cer, Warren, McKean, Forest, Venango, Jeffer-
son, Clarion, and Eric.

To Thou. H. Rabe, of Pittsburgh, Lawrence,
Beaver, Butler. Washington, Westmoreland,
Armstrong, Indiana, Cambria, Allegheny, Som-
erset, Bedford. Fayette, and Green.

To GCII. Jas. A. Beaver, of Bellefonte, Potter,
Cameron, Crawford, Blair, Tloga, Clinton, Cen-
tre, Sullivan, Lycoming, and Huntingdon.

The general supervision of the State beleg com-
mitted to the chairman, Thomas, K. Cree, of
Pittsburgh, it was arranged to appoint efficient
sub-committees in Philadslphia; Scranton, Har-
risburg and Bellefonte, such committees being ac-
tively and successfully prosecuting the work in
Pittsburgh and Erie.

Arrangements were made for a series of visita-
tions of many of the associations, and for holding
meetings in the Interest of the cause In a large
number of towns, In which it is deemed specially
desirous to organize associations. ."

The followingare the members of the MAW Ex-
ecutive Committee: Thomas K. Cree, Chairman,
of Pittsburgh; H. M. Boles, of Scranton ; Jae.
.McCormick, itf liarrisburg; C. C. Shirk, of Erie ;

James A. Beaver, ofBellefonte ; Nelson F.
Evans, of Philadelphia; Thomas 11. Rabe, of
Pittsburgh.

THE OPERA HOUSE OPENING
MIL IVltlolll'l3 ADDREBB

Mr. Wriglit's address was very appropriate to
the ocalsion and was heartily commended by allI
wl;o bad the pleasurd of listening to It. Tie com-
menced with an allusion to the well known Inel-FooEt.syn.i.n.--OurFogelsville correspon-

dent sends us the following : "it has been the
practice of the oftleers and teachers of tt o Sat,-

bath school connected with the St: John's crnigre-
gallon at Fogelsville to hold with the soluiel
festival on Christmas each year. II: pun:nonce of
this peactice a festival Was held in thy• church
edifice on Christmas Eve. Some may object in
such a practice as being fraught with no real bone
fit to the school, but I am of a different opinion,
and one too which, I think, bar boon fully verified
by the good clf•ets the recent festival had upon
the community at large. And why. shouldnutall
Sabbath school teachers and calkers celebrate
with their schools by appropriate eNerehteS that
greatest event In the annals of time—the birth of
Christ I That the efforts of the ceachcrs, Lacers
and scholars towards getting up something appro-

priate for 'Christmas were blessed with success
beyond expectation, cannot badenied, for all who
attended the festival express their approbation in
terms of glowing admiration. Sot too much

praise can he given to the Superintendent and his
able assistants fur placing before us such a beau-

tiful scene to feprosent the Incidents that acVnin-

panted the high of our Parlor. There n•as the

"cave" in the rock of which the eminence of
Bethlehem la composed, the neat little village of
Bethlehem, the plain where the devout shepherds

watched their flocks, theangel hoveringabove the
shepherds and announcing the " glad tidings of

great Joy," the visit of the shepherds to the man-
ger and their tevotlons, and the visit of the wise
men of the East representing, every race. This
scene was matte still more attraetive by an a mill-
clot fount jettingout n stream of water delightful

to behold, and by a star which was made to move
from one corer of the church to a position right
above the maag,er. Who would say that n .•cotta

of this kind is not attractive I This was not the
only feature thatcontributedto make this festival
an ever to be semetnbered event. The delightful
pieces which the children recited and the . hymns
which they sung on title occasion produced an
agreeable effect upon the andknee, as w•nc mani-
fest from the fact that there was perfect, order
with few exceptions in the vast assemblage of

dent In the life of Galileo, the nstronomer, who,
thou.at compelled publicly to renounce and recant
his theory of the motion of the earth, whispered
an he race tohis knees : "The earth Isstill mov-
ing." And this fact was, and Is, as true with re-
gard to the moral and social worlds as withrespect
to the natural world. Wherever lifeexists, there
In motion, nod all tlAgn. are either ascending or
descending In the scale. No moment is precisely
like the one that precedes it. No human life is
moving In u horizontal line. All are moving
either mniards or downwards. Bolt Is also with
the masses. Communitiesare subject to the same
law. Towels either grow IntO citing, or decline
Into petty hamlets, and the mental, moral and
social character of their Inhabitants follow or
precede them in this course. With reference to

.ourselves,ourselves, uo one who knew us as a people ten or
twenty years ago,, can say with truth that as a
community we are either dead or 513 ing. Iftbcre
is healthy action anywhere, Allentown is In the
current.

Allusion NTII6 thus made to thecustom of recog-
nizing publicly the advent of any new public Im-
provement, and to the propriety of doing so, and
the speaker congratulated the people of Allen-

people presenti People of narrow minds will on-
doolMetily heh But littleAti ellen a becae, but pea;

1pie who labor or theirhouls' salyntlou can 'enter
Intothe spirit ,l' etch &sent: and pray that Such
a scene will le cc happy and glorious impressions
,upon the heart. ofthe'youttg. Rev. Mr. Leopold
and Rev. Mr. 'lceman, pastoraof our church, nod
also Benjamin Weiss, student of the Tlicolagteal
Seminary at lercorsburg, attended the festlial
and delivered,;,ddresses.! , . • •

The Macumil.e Boar; aud,,BelleilueAssociallon
met on.the 101. ult. at 010_1%0)11c House of 'teary
corpa And, silid , moneykat, thololiftWlng'.rates;
on mortgage, ilt SPT.so,laSand:s4o'pramluin per
sharm, cm siartloan, at AV!, s7o.pnd ID! pyptniFti

town on the tet that they were at length enabled
to meet In a public hall adequate to their so-
cial, secular wants, and In harmony with their
Improved and Improving taetes. A rapid review
was then, given of, the efforte made from time to
time to meet This public want In the erection of
the Court House, the Free Ball, the Odd Fellovie•
halt, blinds Halt fie., And of the causesof thelr
failure to doao.

JfKol) Btolull,attatoidbis 84
whiAltpr!

"This enterprise," said Mr. Wright, "Is now
complete, and must henceforth work for weal or
woe. Itcannot be neutral, and it must rise or
tall obedient to the universal law of motion, and
It will eitherpurify,and realm. our social life, or
poison and pollute it.; In the high personal char-
ncter ut the gentlemen to whose public spirit we
nre,indebted for its existence, we have the strong
est assurance that it never will be perverted to
improper uses. Therules which they have adopted
for the gcryernment of all who may hereafter use
it show what Abell-Present Intentions are In regard
.t. It, and, alllvihoknow them ksow, tbai then reg-
, stations till baindliered to." then depleted
the hall ae tholnfurit,mectlng place of the'frleods. .

of selene,'tlei loran' of,literature, polltieume and
patrlots, tlie,votarleeht 4 adneatlon,:tlin loving wor-
shippers at ruheli.and .TheLaduslrers of the drama,
and made sofnelhdleione. and dlaertininating re-
marks regard 'tothe Illeeeseliy and ddiaritagoi Ot
proper;relaiallatittidreereatlon. • Mauexponent
of the higher class rirentertainntente sikdiroCrea-
tious;hant4Lila andliers Wank unite lt4 the sept
that all possible success might 10104_0014.-1511 iterprlse, andfif,4044, 17'115144,2M.:;"=.thit".• %hie i?lgy a
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DESTROCTIVE FIRE AT MIITPLTR.—A fire
at Mifflin, on Saturday night, destroyed about
seventy buildings In the centre of the town, In-
cluding stores, dwellings and stables. The total
lees Is estimated at about tago,ooo. •

THEATRE.—The Zoo Troupe opened to a
full house, Wednieday evening, at the New Opera
Rouse. After a patriotic song by Miss Florence
and the recitation of a dedicatory poem by Mlle
Zoe, The Ticket-of-Leave Man was performed,
Zoe taking the character of Elam Willoughby,
Miss Fannin appearing as May Edwards, Mr.
Fannin as Robert Brierly, Mr.Glassford as Metter
Moss, Mr. Perry as Jim Dalton, and Mrs. Wit-
king as Mrs. Willoughby. These characters were

all well-sustained and gave evidence of the talent
of the troupe. It is a rare circumstance that a

Troupe of this character- travels through the
country, but the unlimited success of this one

shows that the interior towns of our State can
appreciate and will patronise merit on the stage.

The troupe willremain here for a short time and
we predict for them a Brilliant season.

CLAnetrymtat.—Our Clausaville correspon-
dent sends us the following Items from that vi-
cinity : Winter has at last made Its appearance,
and the merry sounds of the sleigh belle bring up
visions of nice rides and good suppers. The

coachmakers are very jubilantover the prospect,
and wear very smiling faces.

On Friday last a deer made Its appearance in
the woods owned by Jacob Peternear this place.
A party of hunters were soon in hot pursuit, and
the deer was shot by Reuben and Dennis Delbert.
The dressed weight was about ninety pounds.
The same party shot a red fox that day, making
quitea successful day of it.

A sad accident Metly occurred,which reedited in

the death of Mrs. Philip Clause. She was assist-
ingher husband In working the threshing ma-

chine, when she was caught by a shaft and had
her bead terribly crushed, causing instant death.

The Claussvilie Literary Association met on
Thursday evening last and elected the following•
officers: President, Asher U. Fatzinger ; Vice
President, Solomon F. Rupp ; Recording Secre-
tary, Henry J. Getman; Corresponding Secre-
tary, M. Sieger; Treasurer, henry Rupp. The
question for discussion that evening was, .Re-
solved that the Indians possess a right to the
soil." The decision was in favor of the affirms:-

Solomon Haas has resigned his position an one

of the Managers of the Lyon Valley Horse Inenr.
Roca Company, and the President of the Company
has appointed In his place Jonas W. George of
Germansvllle.

The Germansvllle Fair aid Festival held on
Monday of last week (second Christmas) for the
benefit of the Fogelsville Band was a complete

Mr. Lewis Diehl opened a handsome saloon on

Saturday evening last. The BelpstovrnBrass Band

was present and discoursed good music, much to

the satisfaction and gratificationof the Clouserille
people.

The new store and hotel in course oferection in
Upper Lowhlll is nearly completed. It will be
known as Bittuer's hotel and store.

Phaou Sammell of Eilegersville has Invented a

new and more substantial carriage wheel, and we
hope be will have the success with It which he de-

LEHIGH VALLEY INDUSTRIES,
Lehigh Valley Iron Works at Coplay.
MR. RUMMER DALLIMeIf CONNECTION WITH Trig

=I
Prior to the successful useof anthracite coal In

the manufacture of Iron in the Lehigh Valley
charcoal wasused, and out ofone of the two Char-
coal Furnaces which were put In operation In Le-
high county grew the present Lehigh Valley Iron

Works at Copley. The first Charcoal Furnace In
this county was the Hampton, which was built by

William Heinbach In 'Upper Milford. Thesecond
was the Lehigh, which was built by Stephen Bal-
ilet and Samuel Helfrich in Washington township.
This Furnace was started in 15:5,and at that time

and for a long time afterward It was the only Iron
Furnace In the Lehigh Valley, the Hampton hav-
ing been stopped before the Lehigh was built.
Before starting his furnace Mr. Barnet bought

thirty-to ree acres ofore laud in North Whitehall>
where tionton now is, and when be had secured
this property, which is probably to-day the most

valuable ore property in this county, he com-

menced the manufactureof iron with Mr.Helfrich,
under the firm name of Balllet dc Helfrich. This
was In 1825, and the Furnace continued under
their management, and also a Furnace and Forge
in Carbon county, until the death ofMr. Helfrich,
when Mr. Ballict assumed the whole and carried
It on until 1853, when thefirst Anthracite Furnace
at Coplay was commenced. Mr. Stephen Balllet,
therefore, may properly be regarded as one of the
pioneers In the iron business In this Valley, and It
Is worthy ofnote in this connection that he always
expressed his confidence that the day would come

when anthracite coal would be used In the manu-
facture of Iron. He made many experiments In
this direction, and was only prevented from mak-
ing other and more extensive ones by the force of
circumstances. As soon as it was found that by

the use of the hot blast iron could be made with

anthracite coal Mr. Balllet commenced his pre-
parations for building an AnthraciteFurnace, but
it was not till 1853, some twelve years after the
starting of the Lehigh Crane Works at Catasau-
qua, that be was able to carry his project into ef-
fect.. In that year Furnace No.l was commenced
at Coplay, and in 1854 it was blown in. This
Furnace was built by Stephen Balllet & Co., the
other partners being Stephen Balllet, Jr., Aaron
Balllet and Benj.min S. Levan. •

TUB 1.11111011 VALLEY COMPANY.
Thebusiness was conducted bythem but a short

time before the firm was broken up by the death
of Mr. Barnet, Senior, and then the business was

taken up and carried on by the Lehigh Valley

Iron Company, which was incorporated In 1855.

The capital stock at the time of its incorporation
was $150,000, and the companywas organized by
the choice of Joseph Lanbach as President, and
Benjamin B. Levan as Superintendent, Secretary

and Treasurer. These gentlemen have retained
those positions In the Company from the day of
organization to the present time, and there have
been but few changes among the stockholders,
most of whom reside in this county. The capital
stock has been twice doubled, and Is now $600,000.
Inn FORNACIIII AND'IIIII RORY THAI Id DONS.

No. 1 Foresee was run alone for about eight
years, when No. 2 was built In 1861 and 1062.
No:3 was built four years afterwards, and was

blown In In 1868. No. 1 wan built fourteen feet
bosh and forty-five feet high, and it le now the
same bosh as at first and sixty feet In keight.
This Furnace Is furnished with the bell nod hop-

per linprovement for properly distributing the
charge ofore, coal and limestone. M0.2 Furnace
Is slxteen feet bosh and fifty-three feet high, and
No. 3 is sixteen feet bosh and fifty-flee_ feet high.
As at the Lehigh Crane and Allentown Works,
steam engines are used for producing the blast ;

and hot blast ovens, heated by the waste gases
from the Fai uacee, (or heating the blast. There
are three blowing engines, all of them built by I.
P. Morris A Co., one of them a beam engine and
the others upright. These engines are so ar-
ranged that one can be used for each Fornate, or

that theforce of them all can be brought to bear
upon one Furnace, as may be desired or rendered
necessary by thecondition ofthework., The Hem-
atite ore which Is used isobtained from the Bal.
liet ore beds att Ironton, and It Is transported to

the Works over the Ironton Railroad, the Coin-. .

pang at Copleyowning the can `which are used
for this work. The Magnetic ore is obtained from
New Jersey, from mines in Morris and Hunting•
ton counties. The coal is obtained froM the Ma.
hanoy region. The limestone is obtained from
quarries owned by the Companyin close proximity
to the 15orks, Several years ago the Company
bought a farm ofone hundred and slaty acres ad-
joining their Works, and the limestone quarries
upon tbis'farmare regarded as thebest and largest
inLehigh county: Tile richness of the quarries
and their nealneasto the Furnaces areadvantages
of no small Importance, and the amount saved
each year in the simple matter of transportation
of the limest9ne Is very considerable,- The weekly
conselmptfo'n of the three: tutnanei liabout-1375
tons ofore, 1100 tons of coal and 750 tone oflime-
stone, and the weekly product Is about 550 tons
of Nos. 1 and 2 Foundry:llsin; Most of the Iron

made is shipped to Philadelphia and New York,
all the sales being madektbrough Mr. Levan,. the

._.2u •Stspentandepsti tyttit Van has parent*einttle and

eliPo4lo2 or all the depart:gents of tlattViirtte*
'Wit .4111'400eJlNttens) clptirs,tutritifthe
,hhargetif the tiooltaihd ortherleiside`pface bust-
/ilia: •About, sefiety-11vp nten::' ere employed
about the Ineittes, rind the Company owns and
..,„..wockmen Wily-Aye home: in ne.„.• siectliitC. tilth Abb,Comm?' Works are byte,••
etnlthe,rsittl'el(tioelittliftlaPo.lilth entr ,
trii9sil±jr-.17r!t5p,t1!-;.--;:,.•.: ,-.:! -.-• '...,?:': f '.
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.Inthis city, let Inet., by Rev. S. K. Brobst,Mr.

Lewis E. Juergens to Miss Maggie Kern, both of
this city. •

Ia this city, the 29th ;inst., by Rev. W. Bwin•
dells,Mr. Matthew Rhoda, of Allentown, to Miss
Rllsabeth A. Ram, of Nesquehonlng, carbon

• -county.
HUBER—BEIPLE.—In this clty,26th,by Rel.

S. G. Wagner, William J. Huber to Laura' E.
Belle.

PAGE—BANTEE.—On the 25th Inst., byRev.
J. G. Bands, Mr. John J. Eggs to Miss Rita 11.
Banter, both of Allentown. .

Beath0.

In this city, the Ist Inst., Annie M.,daughter of
John and Matilda Houck, aged 1 yearand 7 moe.

YOUNGER.—At Catasanque, December 29th,
Grant Richmond Younger, son of ,William and
Isabella Younger, aged 5 years, 8 months and 28
days.

In this city, on the 28th, Mary A. Horn, aged
45 years.

In this city, ou the 28th, Ida R., daughter of
Samuel Colver, aged 9 years.

GREEN.—In this city, 18th, William, eon
of Michael Green, aged four years, serer.
months and four days.

SCHhIIDT.—On the 24th Inst., in this city, Sa-
lome, wife ofLewis Schmidt,aged 80 years,

Nebo Abbertisemento.
MUNCARORA ACADEMY.

The 24 Seselon of the 381 h school e►r will begin

lf\unry Oth. ThoseIn boarding, famished room,
wk. hingand taltio. la •drat-Mass Boardleg School for •

term f oosly six months, 412.5. Please send foe a elreu•
tar to cademia, Pa.

TTNI •'ERSALINII t What Is
Send r the STAR. IN TUE WESTCincinnati. •

largo B.page I °only; establkbed 1817. It meets all the
wants of the family' 51.60 per year, $1.25 Mx menthe.
Try It. Specimens free. Address WILLIAMSON &

CANTWELL, Cincinnati,Ohio.

CHRISTIAN STANDARD opposes
Berta and advoentee Pr'anitiva Chrint!nutty. But

;rei thars:rt,SATllc.Y. L1 8,41u. jeSta year! Specintenafree. W.CARILOLL & CO., linos .2
Cincinnati, Ohio.

GET 6 Persons In surcessfulfy empress for Pre•
hiwms offer.and recelyealal Waltham

Watch fo: yourself. Address People'.
Weekly, Dayton, 0.

G"'INE NORWAY OATS and AL•
SIKE CLOVER. Sample package.; sent free to all
Parmera,• also. a copy of the AMERICAN STOCK

JOURNAL, by onclonlug stamp to N. P. BOTIII & Co.,
Parkeyburg, Cheater Co.. Pa.

AGENTS s—Every Book Agent and
ALL wile see Ole, WRITE ME•od ba wise. Ad-

dram,' P. N. Fuller, Publisher, Springfield, Mass. #?-IT
,WILL PAY.

NEW YORK Safety Steam Power
Co. Steam Engines with and without cut-off, and

Sectional Safety Steam Boiler., built Inquantities by npn•
vial machinery. Send for circular, 41Cortlandt nt., N.Y.

VICK' S
FLORAL GUIDE

FOR 1871
TOR FIRST EDITION OP 000 110NDRIST AND PintTIIOC•

SA Npeoples or vteK,S ILLUSTRATED CATA-
LOGUE OF SEEDS AND FLORAL GUIDE. is pub.
'Med and rondy to thudout-100 page., andan ROIITISTIRIC
of ulmend every degirublo Flower and Vegetable. 11 Is
Tlegantly printed on goo thted peter. illnetrated with

hree Hand red duo Wood Engraving,. and Two beautiful

COLORED PLATES
The most beautiful and the most instrocti•e Floral Guide
published A GERMAN EDITION published, Inall ether
respecta similar to theEnglish.

Scut free to ail toy eustomoreof 1870, as rapidly ea pee-
eible, without application. Bent toail other. who order
them for TENCENTS, which le nothalf the cost. Addre..

JAMES VICK, •
11ME1221213E

8 11811 ?RR " TEORTAISLE
_PULIriONARYBALM/U/1 1, 1870111.1 Ptandard milady for Coughs, Colds. Consump•

n on. "Nothing bettor." RCUTLER 808. & Co., Boston.

UPHAM'S DEPILATORY POW.
DER tenso•ea impede°aa hair la flee etinettes.

withont tojary to theskin. Seat by mall forSIM. •

UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE
Renevem most ♦iolenl _paroxysms In fire milte/rs and
effects a speedy cure. Price $/ by mill.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Color. the yr Makers cod halrc beautiful■LACX or asowx.
Itcorollate of onfp one preparation. 73 teat. by mall
Add.. 8. C. UPHAM, Mn. 721 Jayne street, Philadel
phle, Pa. Cireolare cent free. Sold by all Druggl.t..

$25 A WEEK KALARY!—Young
man wanted an local and traveling aaleamen.

Addl... (with clamp) R. 11. WALKBR, 31 Park Row.
N. Y.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.—x{3o
salary per week. nud expenses. paid Agent.. tosell

our new and useful discoveries. Address 10 . SWEET a
Co.. Marshall, Mich.

AGENTS! .READ THIS!—We will
pay Ageats a salary of $33 per week and expense.,

or allow n large commission, to sell oar sew and wonder-
ful invention. addross M. WAGNER a CO., Marshall,
Michigan.

A CARD.
A Clergymen, while residing InSouthAmerica as &mis-

sionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy for the
Core of Pierson. Weak nese, Early Decay, Diseases of the
Urinary and Nominal Organs, and the whole train of dis-
orders brought on by banef ul vicious habits. Great
numbers have beencured by thisnoble remedy. Prompted
bye de•iro to benefit the alilleted and unfortunate,. I will
send the recipe for preparingand using this medicine, in

,a sealed envelope, to any one who needs it, Free of
Charge. Address JOSEPH T, INMAN, Station D., Bible
House New York City

TN TILE DISTRICI'COURT OF THETNU. B. FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNA.
Daniel Loran, of Albany township, In the county of

Berke and etatoof Penneylvania, Insaid Dielect.a Bank-
ruptbaring petitioned for his discharge, a meeting of
creditors will be held on the THIRTY-FIRST day of
JANUARY, A D. 1871, at onoo'clock. P. /1.. before
Register 11. filaitsberger , at his office. No. 40 North Sixth
Street, Reading. Pa., that the examination of the Batik-
rept may be finished, anti any baldness of meetings re-
quired by aectsons 27'or 28 of the Act of Cougroes
acted. The Registerwill certify whether the Bankrupt
has conformed to hit duty. A hearing will also be hod on
WEDNEiDAY. the FIFTEENTH day ofFEBRUARY, A.
D. 1871 , before the Court at Philadelphia,at ten o'clock
A. Id., when and where parties in interest may show
cause neatest the discharge.

Witness the Hon. John Cadwalader, Judge of
Seal) the sold District Court, and the seat thereof, at
of

1
Philadelphia,the Stith day of December, A. D.

(Court)150. • 0. R. FOX, Clerk.
Attest—H. H•crzugatixi, Register. /4.4 t

PRIVATE SALE.
Theenliscriber off..rs at privatesale until the NINTH

of JA NUARY, tall. his splendid farm in Lower Iderungie
township, Lehigh county.

CONTAINING 140 ACRES,
adjoining lands of Judith Smoyer, James Sower and
Lov I Lichtenwelner, au the public road leading from
Emus to Treslertown. The improvements are a „STONE 110Ur•h,
two stories high, containing eight rooms. stone barn "

eighty by forty feet, with stabling for ten horseean
twenty cone, wagon shed and other neceriary outbuild-
ing.. The Little Lehigh runs throughthe (arm. and there
Is a well of good lasting waterat the house. Thefarm Is
Ina good state of cultivation And under good fences. and
divided Into convenient fields. There are three acre, of
woodland, mostly black and white oak and hickory.
There Isa largequantity of Ironore on thepremise. which
has been worked until the past year, and a machine le
being pat up to commence work again. If theabove
promises are ot sold by the above date, they will be
offerod atpublic Aroon

MONDAY, JANUARY 9th,
atone o'clock In the Conditionsaro easy, am!
will be made known at nolo.

it BENJAMIN P. SMOTER.

17A 7;7;'S.
VECETABLESICILIAN •

ITS EFFECT.IS r "

MIRACULOUS.
iti. a perfect and wonderful article Cur. beldame.

MaP toeustitt itr esr'o wtioan beetttigg."grir 41"v:4;toil are
Beautiful Itlikep Tresses. But, above ad, the great w on!
der he therapidity with which it restores °BAY 11.11111
TO ITEIORIUINAL COLOR.

The whitest andworst looking hairresumes its youthful
beauty by its uso. it does notdye the hair, but strike• at
the root and Oils it with new life awl cotenant:natter.

The first Replicationwill do you good youwill see tile
NATURAL COLON. returningevery day, and

BEFORE TOLI SNOW IT
the old. gray, discolored atipiaratice of the hair will be
goue, air lug place to lastnicia, shirtingaadbeautiful lock..

Ask for Hall's Malian HairRenewer; go other article
le atall it ineffect. •

flee that each bottle has oar private Oovernmest Stamp
over the top of the b dile. All Marraarm imitations.

It. P. HALL gr. CO.. Itaslota, N. IL, Prop's.
For male by all druggists. 14

WE OFFER FOR MALE. AT PAR.

The New Masonic Temple Loan,

Bearing 7 3-10 interest,

&attenuate after Ara (0) rad artilala •sW.oly-on (21)
year..

elliM

Interest Payable March and September.:

Thy Bondi &rir sUt4iJ.rll win D. 1..u.1 iim*to
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